Campus Map

1. F5 Lesesne Gate
2. F5 Daniel Library
3. G5 Ring Statue
4. G6 Summerall Field and Monuments
5. G6 Summerall Chapel
6. G6 The Citadel War Memorial
7. G6 General Mark Clark's Grave
8. G6 Thomas Dry Howie Carillon
9. H6 Mark Clark Hall and Bookstore
10. I6 The Canteen
11. I7 Seraph Monument
12. I7 Summerall Gate
13. J6 Jenkins Hall
14. J6 Thompson Hall
15. K6 Grimsley Hall
16. K6 LeTellier Hall
17. K5 Bulldog Monument
18. K8 Wilson Field
19. M6 Freshman Field
20. M6 Deas Hall
21. L5 McAllister Field House
22. M5 Vandiver Hall
23. M5 Seignious Hall
24. N5 Swain Boating Center
25. O5 Auxiliaries, Facilities & Engineering
26. K5 Murray Barracks
27. J5 Padgett-Thomas Barracks
28. I4 Law Barracks
29. I4 Watts Barracks
30. H4 Stevens Barracks
31. L5 Cadet Store
32. K5 Dry Cleaners and Tailor Shop
33. K5 Laundromat
34. K4 Washington Light Infantry Field
35. L4 Inouye Hall
36. J4 Indian Hill and Water Tower
37. J4 Regimental Commander's Room
38. J4 Coward Hall
39. I3 Mary B. Murray Infirmary
40. G3 Quarters 1
41. H4 Early Tennis Facility
42. F4 Kovats Field (Parking)
43. G4 The Krause Center
44. G4 The Citadel Veterans Center
45. G4 Byrd Hall
46. G4 Duckett Hall
47. G4 Bond Hall
48. G5 Star of the West Monument
49. F5 Capers Hall
50. F5 Public Safety (Robert B. Stack House)
51. E5 Hagood Avenue Gate
52. F4 Human Resources
53. E4 Career Center (Stoney House)
54. D3 Holliday Alumni Center
55. G2 Joseph P. Riley Jr. Park
56. B4 Johnson Hagood Stadium
57. E4 Bastin Hall
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To Downtown Charleston
To James Island
To West Ashley

Hampton Park
Harmon Field
Stoney Park
Mary Murray Drive
South Carolina Avenue
Moultrie Street
Huger Street
Congress Street
Lockwood Drive
Fishburne Street

Ashley River
Jones Avenue
Hammond Avenue
Wilson Avenue
Bulls Eye Drive
Grier Avenue
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Mary Murray Drive
Ashley River
Hagood Avenue
Jones Avenue
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